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way, that there has been a steady im-

provement in the condition of '! Whor-

ing population. That is to . '

living has gradually decreased and the
rate of wages lias gradually increased.
The working man receives more for his
services at present than he lias ever re-

ceived before, and the articles that he

mainly buys are to be iiad at lower fig-

ures tlian he has ever before obtained
them. This effectually disposes of the

molanchoiy talk about alleged misfor-

tunes of the industrial classes. They are

earning twice as much as they did fifty

j ears ago, and it does not require so much

by at least h to purchase what

they need. It is true that they are not
now satisfied to live as they lived at that
time, and that the gain is accordingly
not represented in actual money or prop-

erty, but the fact remains that they have

profited in the measure staled, and that
there has been a corresponding addition
to their comfort and happiness. They
are better housed, fed and clothed than
the laborers of any other country.
Their chances of employment have been

materially enlarged, and the poorest
among them have not been deprived of
the opportunity to better their condition

by industry and economy.

Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,

Lath and Shingles.
Windmill and Pump Supplies.

Agents for the

Buckeye, Deering
And

Walter A. Wood
MOWERS, REAPERS k BINDERS.

HARRISON

SIMMONS & SMILEY,

Harrison, Nebraska,

Real Instate Agents,
Have a number of bargains in

choice land in Sioux county.

Parties desiring
estate should not fail to

call on them.

School Lands
leased, taxes paid for

non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.

ed bands and J. W. Wright is now editor
and business mar- r. Prof. Ferguson
will devote his entire time to church .:n,l

school work. Mr. Wright is a stepson
of Judge Bartow. We wish tlie new

management success in the future.

When tlte affairs of the banks which
have failed within the past few weeks
have been investigated one of two things
liare been found. Either the banks are
able to pay depositors in full or the of-

ficials or some one connected with the
toink has not been honest. Financial
slrinsenev seems to work the reverse of

chanty in that it exposes a multitude
of sins.

Tlie army officers who were recently
appointed as Indian agents do not appear
to appreciate the task set for them and
are making an attempt to get the presi
dent to change his order and let them
out. It has been supposed that such

positions were very desirable by the
number of fellows who wanted them,
but it may be that the army officers are
better acquainted with the work of the
oflice than are other people.

Proceedings have been commenced by
the attorneys for the state in the late
impeachment farce to compel the com-

mittee to pay them what is left of the

appropriation. It is brought by Doane
who was one of the attorneys who gave
the opinion on which the suits were

brought. It would seem that after
having proven that his opinion was

wrong he would subside and not make
such a display of gall as the suit above
referred to demostrates that he possess

Last week a negro was lynched by a
mob at Bard well, Ky., and ii now
it seems to be pretty well estab-lisse- d

that he was not guilty of the
crime for which his life was taken. Two

girls were murdered and suspicion fell
on the negro in question and he was ar
rested. The sheriff tried to prevent the
njob from doing violence to the prisoner
but was overpowered and the man hung.
Mob law should only be resorted to in

cases where the laws are perverted or
fail to meet the demands of justice and
then every particle of doubt as to the
guilt of the accused should be removed
before such terrible punishment is
meted out.

The publishers of the Cosmopolitan
have created a sensation in magizine cir
cles by reducing the price of that popu
lar periodical to $1.50 a year, or just
one-ha- lf its former price, and that too
with no reduction in the quality of edi-

torial or mechanical excellence which
has always been of the highest order.
The management of the magizine has
for some time been increasing the circu-

lation of the Cotmopolitan as rapidly as

possible and it has reached a point where
it can be produced at a profit at the re
duced price, which will make it within
the reach of all. The action of the pub-
lishers of the Cosmopolitan means that
much more first-clas- s literature will be

read by the masses and that means ele-

vation of the people and the broadening
of their views and it all tends to make
the world better and therefore happier.

A terrible storm passed over the
counties of Cherokee, Beuna Vista,
Pocahontas and Calhoun, in Iowa on the
night of July 6th dealing destruction
and death to all the towns and people in

its path, At Pomeroy the destruction
of the town was almost complete. It
is said that a hundred were killed and
several hundred injured. At other
towns the results were nearly as bad.
The financial loss will run up into the
hundreds of thousands of dollars, and
the suffering which will be inevitable is

appalling to even think, of. The scenes
at .the improvised hospitals are said to
have been heartrending. Hail accompa
nied the storm, the hailstones weighing
from one to three pounds, splitting roofs
and killing stock, so great was the force
with which they fell. It is said to have
been the worst storm ever experienced
in Iowa, An appeal has been made to the

governor of that state for assistanoe and

everything possible is being done to re
lieve the unfortunates.

On last Monday a fire occurred on. the
fair grounds at Chicago which destroyed
one building and caused the death of
about forty firemen and guards. The

distressing scene was witnessed by many
thousands of people who were powerless
to render any assistance. The favorable
winds were all that prevented the de-

struction of the entire white city. Had
such a thing occurred the lose of life
would have been the most terrible ever
known. It Is said that the mayor of

Chicago has decided that the protection
of the exposition buildings will be taken
in charge by the city of Chicago in the

hope of mora safety. The Ore was first
discovered in the tower of the building
and the firemen rushed up there to ex

tingulsh it, when to their horrpr they
saw that all below them was aflame.
A number jumped a tHetance of ninety
feet to the roof below and were mangled
to death.

frtees and Wife.
m. Luut

The report of the senate committee
tpoointej t Investigate the subject of
prises an wafts for the last fifty yean
pretst Mma vary interesting and tig.
alflcut iMto. It tboni, ia a paann

tion to make final proof iu supjiort of his
elalui, and that said prool will be uiu'iti be-
fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on July 17th,
1SH3, viz :

Elizabeth Clinc, of Harrison. Nebr.,
who made homestead entry No. 1016, for the
Lou l,t, 3 ft 4, sec. 6, tp. 32 n., r. 56 west of
the 6th p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultiva
tion Ol saio lanu, viz:

Kiiiren A. Kiirelow. I'avson R. Hitrelow
Charles Biehle, Lewis Gerlach, all of Harri
son, Nebr. w . 11. Met A,Jlegister.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Oflice at Chadron, Neb.,

Jul. 3, 18U3.

Notice is hereby given that the following'
named settler ban filed notice of his inten
tion to make tinal proof in support of his
claim, anu timt saiu proor win w iimue

Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on Ats.ust 14th
1HM3, viz:

D i;lit H. Grisnulil, of Harrison, Nebr.;
who made homestead entrv No. 3478 for the
a. X e. 4 & n. X e. U see. '4, tp. 31 n., r. 56
west of Hie titll p. in.

Hu names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uKn and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Edward P. Maine, Charles K. Verity, Johu
I. Davis, Kggert Hohwer, all of Harrison,
Nebr. also

William Bit-hl- of Harrison, Xchr.,
who made homestead No. 6720 for the se.
sec. 32, tp. 33 n., r. 56 west of the 6th p. m.

He names the followiug witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz:

Thomas O. Williams, Oscar A. Garton,
Charles K. Schilt, Lewis Gerlach, all of Har-
rison, Nebr. also

Marcus Yaldez, of Harrison, Nebr.,
who made homestead No. 1309 for the w. X
sw. !., sec. 2 ft c. X se. i sec. 3, tp. 32 n., r.
56 west of the 6th p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph G. Morris, John Pluukett, Anton
Moruveck, Joseph J. Kipp, all of Harrison,
Nebr. W. 11. MCCANN,

Register.

Estray Notice.

Taken up bv the undersigned on his prem-
ises in Warbonnet precinct, .Sioux county,
Nebraska, on May 20, 1HK), one brown stallion
supposed to be 4 years old, no brand, two
white hind tVet, small white star in fore-
head, weight about 60U pounds.JekrtH.Will.

Best Line to the East.

The Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all

points west, and for Kansas City, St.

Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all jxiints east.

Remember this is the only line by
which you can take sleeping car from

Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and

in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol-

lowing morning.
For further information and tickets ap

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B. & M. R. R.

B. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

One Door South of Bank or Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
RAZORS AND SCISSORS PUT IN ORDER.

Give J mc t a J Call.

gULMVAX
A C0NLEY, Lawyers.

Will practice in all the local, state
and federal courts and U. S. Land oflice.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t t t t
t3g Oflice in Court House,

HARRISON - - - - NEBRASKA

GEORGE WALKEE.

Attorney
Will practice before all courts and tho U.

S. Land Office. Business entrusted to my
care will receive prompt attention.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits Iiis practice to diseases of the

Nervous system,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo-

tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen-

eral Nervousness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As shown by Shortness of Breath,

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-

ness in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-

sive Paleness or Redness of the Face,
Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

ADDRESS WITH STAMP

DR. LEONHARDT,
1402 O ST. - LINCOLN, NEB.

W.Meutlon this paper,

0QFEWCIWO

TCI fcEUH

Subacriptiao Price, $2.00

L. J, Stannous, ... Editor.
Entered at the Ham.-j- post office as sec-

ond elaaa ai titter.

THIRSDAY, Jl'LT IS, lf93.

Long Pine is jubilant over the pros-

pects of having the United States fish

hatchery located there. All the people
in northwest Nebraska would be glad to
see the hope of the citizens of Long
Pine realized,

Notwithstanding the efforts to keep it
from the public, the fact is tliat cholera
is causing a great many deaths in

Europe every day. If an epidemic is es

caped the countries of the old world

may consider themselves fortunate.

The deiuand for a cheaper rate to the
worlds fair has been listened. tQ by the
roads and ft rate of one and a fourth for the
round trip has been made, That will

help a great many people to see the big
how. The new rate will go into ef-

fect next Monday,

H is reported that a pop gathering was
held near Stromsburg on July 4th at
which the stars and stripes were not

permitted to be unfurled... If the report
is correct it certainly shows that the

great reform party has. no patriotism or
love of country in its make-u- p and no

party will amount to much which is
ashamed of or disrespectful to Old

Glory,

From what can be learned it is the
desire of the silver mine owners to learn
the fate of the white metal as soon as

possible. If it is to be money they will
make a big stake and if it is to be mer-

chandise they will arrange to operate
the mines at a reasonable profit. It is
more the uncertainty of the thing than

anything else that is worrying them.

The pop convention of Ohio, a few

days ago in convention assembled, un-

animously passed a resolution calling on

congress to impeach President Cleve-lap- d

as a traitor. It would be a hard
matter to And an executive who would
be satisfactory to the populists. It is

strange that when conventions of that
party do such things as referred to above
the men who claim to be fairminded of
the party will acquiesce.

From all over the land the reports are
that the financial situation has passed
its worst stages and the conditions are

pow a good deal improved and the pre-
dictions of those who are in a position to

judge are that within six weeks the
flurry will be entirely past and there
will be plenty of money for all legeti-tnat- e

business purposes. The confidence
Of the people is already restored to a
very great extent and that is a long
stride toward quiet

Mosher, the bank wrecker, was
on last Saturday by Judge

Dundy to serve a term of five years at
hard labor in the United States peniten-

tiary at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. The
sentence is the shortest time allowed by
law for the crimes to which Mosher con-

fessed. It was generally thought he
would not get off so easily, f all bank
wreckers were certain tltut they would
wear stripped clothes for live years they
Would be more careful.

If those who want the volume of the

circulating medium doubled, claiming
that it would help them when they have

nothing which they could exchange for

money if the country was flooded with

It, will give some tangible reason for
their demand they would come nearer

being entitled to a hearing than they are

jjr simply howling for nioiu money to be

issued. Let all the money be issued

that is necessary so long an it Is good
money, but poor money would be a
(Jetriment to all classes.

President Cleveland has been suffering
from rheumatism for some time past,
but the reports are that he has so far
recovered as to be able to go Ashing so

the public mind is now at ease. Press

eevMspondents seem to be given to a
food deal of exaggeration on suoh mat-(r- s

and the effect on the public Is not
for the best, especially when the flnaij'
pltl condition is as unsettled as it is

Itt present A little more truth and a
little less sensationalism would be

predated by tlx masses,

It has come to be pretty generally
believed that the convention for a north

pd south line of railroad which was
held in Lincoln in pursuant of a

resolution Introduced lost winter by Sen- -

0tr VUwMrt was simply a scheme to
boom couple of Texas towns. If that
ft imt the statesman from Deadman
must have been worked to introduce the
BMOlution and keep at work agitating
tke sctMme, Ha made tlte motion at
Jm raiiMt convention for a meeting to

feeM at Topeka during the coming
truster and ao hat provided a trip for
kinjseU. Who pajps Ik freight? limn
gt ha that Um great ntormf rides an

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.

GEO. H. TURNER,
DBALEB TUT

NEBRASKA.

to buy or sell real

Merchandise,

and Prices

Orders Elsewhere.

Binders and

Bottom for Cash.

CIVKN TO MAIL 0RDKRS.

C. Reed,
Crawford, Neb.

Final Proof Notices.

All persons having fluul proof notices in
tliirt par will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requented U examine their
notice anil if nny errors exist report the
same to this ofltcu at once.

.Notice fur Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Sen.,

Jul 10, 1H1I3. i

Notice is hereby jfiven thai the following-name-

net tier lias filed notice of IiIh inten-
tion to make final proof in wupjiort of hi
claim, and that aaid proof will he made be-

fore the Kegiater A Receiver of the I. S.

Land Office at Chadron, Nebraska, on Aug-
ust 25tli, 1K93, viz:

William K. Jones, of Ardinont. S. Dak.,
who made homestead entry No. HiO for the
w. X so. i sec. 19 & w. X ne. ! sec. 30, tp. 35
n. r. M west of the 6th p. m.

ile names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz :

Kbenezer Cowlishaw, John Peterson, all of
Arduiore, S. Dak., Joseph Boffer, l'eter Han-
sen, all of Montrose, Notir.

W. H. McTANK,
44 S0J Kegister.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Chadron, Neb.,

Jun. isttl. I

Notice is herebv iriven that the lollowinsr- -

amed settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proot in support ol his
claim, and that said proof will Ik) made be-

fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on August
seventh, 18S3, viz:

Albert R. Kennedy, o'f Harrison, Xchr.,
who made homestead entry No. 1208 for the
sw. X aec. II, tp. iW n., r. 57 west of the 6th
p. m.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Georire W. Hester. A. K. Dew. Ilentaniin F.
Thomas, Delana M. Sutton, all of Harrison,
Nebr.

J W. II. MCCANN, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., j

Jun. 23, mil. (

Notiee la herebv iriven that the foUowimr- -

natned settler has filed notice of hit lnteu-tio-

to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that aaid proof will be made

Conrad Lindeman. Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on August
Seventh, 18SB, viz :

Herman Krocuing. of Montrose. Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 3440, for the
se. ?4 sec. 20, tp. 3S n., r. 55 west of the 6th
p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion ol, said land, viz:

T lllltliU iU'y 1 .1-- Ullfl lunjvii i a.vi.n A. v

to, Charles S. Williams, all of Montrose,
Nebr. also

Joseph H. Montgomery, of Bodarc, Nebr.,
who made Homestead No. 71s for the
e X, ne. 14 sec. 21 & n. X uw. sec. 22, tp. 33

n., r. 00 west 01 Bin p. m.
He namea the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence ujxiii and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz :

Fred W. Knott, James Wilson, James
Mc'Cann, all of Gilchrist, Nebr., Joseph C.
Parsons, of Bodarc, Nebr. also

James Wilson, of Gilchrist, Xchr.,
who made homestead No. 7575 for the
n. X, sw. a A i. X, nw. u, sec. 10, tp. M n.,
r. 55 west of the 6th p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz :

Fred W. Knott, Daniel W, Wood, Valen-
tine Wohlheter, James Mc'Cann, all of Gil-

christ, Nebr.
W. H. McC'axs, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb. j

Jun. 7, 1893. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will tic made be-

fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on July 24th,
1803, y
Florence E. Wright, formerly Florence K.

Cllne, widow of Charles G. Clinc, deceased,
who made Homestead Entry No. 7010 for the
se, a ne, S4 sco. 32 A s. X nw. ft nw. '4 sw.
X sec, as, tp. 32 n r 56 west of the 6tU p. ),

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

John I, Davis, William H. Davis. William
11. wrlghti Dwigm ti. unswoia, an 04 narn- -

son. eor,
40 48J W. II. MCCANS, Ilegtstrfsr,

Notice fur Publication.
(And Oflice at Chadron, Neb. (

Jun. 7, 18V3. t

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on Jnly
S5th, I8U3, T1Z.

Michael J. Blewett, of Gilchrist, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Kntry No. 1198 for the
sw;, sec. i, tp. 34 n.( n, 3D west 01 me
6th d. in.

Ue names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous fesiuence upon auu cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

Joshua Baker, Louis Ruffing, Jackson
Krelsler, all 0 Bodarc, Nebr,, Clarance II.
Hollngsworth, of Uilchrbtt, Nebr. ; also

Louis Rnfllnc, of Bodarc, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 7498 for the
aw. !i, sec, S2, tp, S3 n r. 54 west ol the
Stb p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resiacnce upon anu cultiva-
tion of said land vis :
' John Melnhart. Joshua Baker. Stephen
Serres, Jackson Krelsler, all of Bodarc,
Nebr.; aio

Joshua Baker, of Bodsrr. Nebr.,
who mode Houieayad Entry No. 7247 for tbo
swkswunec. vim, ts nee. S4, a set
hc!i, sec. 3D, tp. 83 n'., r 04 west of the th
n. 111. :

He names the following witnesses to prow
nis continuous reenuence npon anu cultivat-
ion, of said land, vis :

Jackson Krelsler. Louis Huffing. Frank
M. Smith, Frank Tlnkbam, all of llodarc,

JacUon KreMcr, of Bodarc, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Kntry No. 756 tor the
V. a sec. 18, tp. 33 n., r. 54 west of the th
p.m.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cuitlva- -

Mtonael j. Blewett of Gilchrist, Nebr.,
mnus KBBjnj, tfaanua onser, ovnpnen

0,4,1.
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l
Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods embalming.
T
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